
nexogy® is Helping Businesses Affected by
Hurricane Harvey

We are here for you

We are giving businesses affected by
winds and flooding two free months of
service.

CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA, UNITED
STATES, September 1, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Hurricane Harvey
has unloaded record rainfall totals in
Texas and Louisiana this week. As of this
posting, more than 286,500 people are
still without power. Flooding has
inundated businesses and homes all over
the region. The scope of the damage is
truly jaw-dropping.

nexogy, a leading business telephone
systems provider, is giving businesses
affected by winds and flooding two free
months of service to help them during
this critical time. Furthermore, new
service can be established in 48-72
hours so operations can continue and
further losses can be avoided. 

"As Floridians, we understand the impact and consequences hurricanes can have on your city and
business. We want to help our fellow business owners continue running their business, even if they
don't have access to their office, or there is no power. Cloud technology allows us to do that." said
Carlos Lahrssen, CEO at nexogy
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Although the rains have finally stopped in Houston, recovery
will be a slow and painful process in many locations. You've
worked hard to establish your business, and we want to do
everything we can to minimize losses and help you weather
this crisis. We stand ready to assist you with any questions
you have about accessing and using nexogy to keep
operations going.

A huge number of businesses will lose their business after
being hit by this natural disaster if they are not able to
reestablish operations soon. The nexogy hosted PBX system

provides the flexibility to answer business phone calls wherever you are. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


For more information go to http://www.nexogy.com
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